Reduced pteridine derivatives induce apoptosis in human neuronal NT2/HNT cells.
Elevated concentrations of the pteridine compound neopterin, usually accompanied by 7,8-dihydroneopterin were found in cerebrospinal fluids of patients with neurodegenerative diseases and central nervous system infections. Here, the potential of pteridines to induce apoptosis of the human neuronal cell line (NT2) was investigated. Reduced neopterin, biopterin- and folate derivatives led to a time-dependent increase of apoptosis of cells. In contrast, non-reduced pteridines did not significantly alter cell survival. After differentiation of neuronal precursor cells to neurons and astrocyte-like cells, similar effects were detected. Antioxidants partly protected NT2 from pteridines-induced apoptosis, suggesting the involvement of reactive oxygen intermediates. In vitro experiments using dichlorofluorescin-diacetate further indicated a direct formation of reactive oxygen species in cells. Results implicate that high concentrations of reduced pteridines, might contribute to the loss of neuronal cells in neurodegenerative diseases.